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HERE : YOU:
CHRISTMAS IS NEAR AT HAND

Ai1 iUs time to.thinkjoffruiiKla and relatives. Ifyouwishto incrcaau their friemlshir

Lad purchase something nice
Stationery and Fancy

DOLLARS

Save

I

J. A

,
in the line of

in the

- OAXgr

IMMENSE
jwr "B

dt

BAKER

tyoar, just in ami see

coMM:BR,ci-i.i-. .sroxuEBsBro
goods

llffl

coming

FANCl BOOKS, just received. Wo also

Romombcr we save you from 20 to ."0 per cent on every

pair of boots and shoes purchased from us.

city, and quote

US

Dollars.

OFFER
FOR

aeaaMft
We aro giving our patrons more good reliable Boots

and Shoes for their dollars this fall than was ever given
by an' Boot and Shoo firm in (Jregon. If you wish to
save your dollars visit us.

JAMES DENHAM&Co.;
118 State St., Next door to John Hughes.

Eastern Prices.

MlfM

Rys r J

PIANOS &

drop

mm
At Prices

Elcant piano, Cost i?G00, for $150. Fine UPRIGHT
Pianos, $200 to ORGANS, from $40.

Great in Violins, Guitars and Banjos.

EASTON'S MUSIC.STORE,
310 Commercial St.

Portland Brauch, US Morrison St.

THE8B0CERS

Commercial Street.'

The Best for the Money all the Time.

UAKKlt.

&

Stoves
Ti

Factory

House Furnishing Goods, Mantels, Etc.

Plumbing, GaS and Fitting,
. Ms KgeuU for the Peiilimular Stow and MmiRw, Ori-jri- I'ollery Co.,

and JUchurilwii fc JJoyntoti Furnaces.

302 Commercial St., Salem,

SILVER,
nd (JOODS,

SETS,
ODOR CASKS

Now

You

Steam

A, K.HTKANU

STRANG,

and
nwai

LEATHER HOODS,
ROCKING HOUSES,

JJLIUHNG HLOCKS

EX Pit WAGONS.

Endless! variety

NKW SEASONABLE GOODS.

Wli INVITK ATTJ'LX'JIpy to STOCK OF

OXID1J5ED
PM1SH

MANiGUHK

(A and

14 DAYS,

BARGAINS

ESS

of)- -

orjt

Dolls, Toys and Notions,
Guinea, Tea sets, 'Jupmiene goods, Rubber animals.

BROOKS fit HARRITT, 94 State St.

the lowest, prices Crive us a

Special Bargains,:

ARE

If you' wnut td feefr'the bfhefltof them, be quick about It, or
tlicy "Will be all gone; then you will get left.

CHILDREN'S GOSSAMERS, 25c EACH
Have you any small boys? If you have, do they wear shoes?

100 PAIR BOYS' SHOES AT 50 CENTS A PAIR.

-- M PAIRS MKN'H HROGAN

Thu void weiither'wlll coon bo here; we have a Btock of ladies' over
allots, will cloHi out same at 6l)o a pair. Children's rubber overshoes at

pair. Ores goods, clothine, oVcrcnats," large stock of woolen tinder-war- e,

a way down. A big lino of all wool socks at 2jc a pair,

Capitol AdventtjreCo.,
Opera House Block, on Electric Railway.

ChristmaS
WILL SOON BE HERE,
And it seems, Santii Glaus, has, already made his head

quarters at

W. M. SARGENTS,
2 70 Commercial Street.

He has the finest line of pretty Dolls and Toys ever
brought to Salem. Also novelties of every kind, Novely
Albums and Autograph Albums, Fancy Perfumeries,
Picture Framed, Wall Paper,
every description, besides his 5 10 15 20 and 25 cent
counters, and a fine line of fancy Whist Broom Holders,
Building Blocks, Mirrors, Toilet Cases, Stationery, Win-
dow Shades and poles of every description and many
other things too numerous to mention.

3rCall and see early; while you can have your choice.

Churchill Sash, Door
Doors, & Mouldings, & Scroll Sawing,

House Finishing
Newum KILN, by which urn can alwuynkcep

kiudH. Agricultural Works, Corner of
full supply seasoned stock

streets, Oregon.

ISA TUBULAR WELL?

Be Sure to Read and Get no Other

jtenuloeTubular well Is constricted by
putting downs, three Inch Iron pipe, with
no opening), exeeptlop unl bottom. No
Urlcun get In and only pure witter am be
gotout. TliiiiUtueouly kind of well luul
worujs Insecta cannot get that Is
absolutely surface-wate- r proof, Hint
Is forced through the cement strata to
the pure HvIuk wuter. It Is positively the
only kind of well that Is worth building In
this country James A. KoherUi, Halcm,
(icsldenco near fair grounds) makrs these
wells 'J erins reasonable, 10 years experi-
ence. MMin-rt-6m--

' Johnson's Universal Cyclopaedia.

An original work by 10 of America's
most eminent fccbolars as editors and
30UU eminent specialists from all parts of the
world as contributors, whofco names are
slgued to their artlcte, as voucbAr lor
accuracy. If you contemplate getting
cyclopa'dln, the ennvafser will bo ploaed
to show you the work, though you may
not purchase. AddrosU O.'WtOWIJH.

Htute Manager, fulem, or Astoriu, Or.

$1 WILL BUY A LOT
Of goods at our store! We carry full line
or groceries, leea, crocaery. giusswuiw, fi-
gure, tobucco and confectionery.

T. BUKHOWB,
No. 2W Commerelal St., Kalem

FOREST GROVE POULTRY YARDS,

Founded in 1877.

1000 YOUNG FOWLS FOR SALE,

And the finest over bre on the 1'acldo

Coast. Book your order early

for) choice selections.

Send Stamp for Catalogue.

Address J. M. GARRISON,

Ittlldw Korestflrove, Oregon.

ft WHITE,

Salem Express Company.
WA.GONSNQ. 15&16.

Ixave orders at H. Winters' store.

MISSi KNOX

SELECT SCHOOL!'
Uer prl voU school on Mouday.

BentemlK- - i, tu UlU. Central hool
Idlug

-- )ui

toward you during the
"sufot

have the largest stock of
eaUtand bo.couvinced;

Enr a Few Days.

SHOES AT $1.25 A PAIIt.- -

Mouldiners and Games of

& Manufacturing Co.,

made to order,

All SAM'S LAUNDRY,

160 Commercial Street,

Saera, Oregon .

(inly first class hands employed Work

done on short notice and at most reason

able prlees Please give ulra atrial.

J. H. HAAS,
THE WATCHMAKER,

2I5K Cpmmerclil St., ! lm, Orf gon,
(Nlr door to Klein's.)

Hpeclolty of Spectacles, aud repairing
Clock b. Watches and Jewelry.

J. JL...R0TAN

Will give.speelullllargslns Infurultureaud

liousolfurnUuIng goods for the

Next GO Days,
prior to;renioval, two doors noithof J, ;C.

Drown A Co. lllm

SALEM SAUSAGE WORKS.

Only German Market In City.

Choicest, Fresh, Smoked and

Pickltd Meats Manufactured- -

All kinds of Sausages, Wholesale and lie-ta- ll

free delivery In city.

171 Commercial St,
CIIAS. WOLZ, IIROP.

M, T. RIN.EMAN

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

Crockery, Olawar: Jmps, Wo"1
aud Willow ware. All kinds pf mill feed.
Also v.vetables aodfrulU In their
"Highest frloe paid for country produe."
We solicit share of your patronage.

p tantau street.

Sash, Blinds Turning

u of of nil
Trade and lllgu, Salem,
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I THE CAflffl JQlJffli.'

H0FER BROTHERS Editors.

PUBLISHED DAILY.EXCKPTHUNDAY,
BT TUB

Canital Journal Publishing Company.
(Inoorporaled.)

Office, Commercial Htreet, In P. O. Building
Entered at the poMofflce nt Balem, Or.,'M

seoond-clns- s mutter.

Mlt. OKF.R'S SPEAKERSHIP CAN-
DIDACY.

Marlon county will present a very
able man iu Hon. Theo. T. Gccr for
the speakership. He is a republican
of tried and tested party mettle,
firm arid true to the party traditions.
He is an experienced legislator, a
man of brains, a thinker, a forcible
publlu speaker, a man who clearly
knows his own mind and to some
oxtent the public nildd.

Mr. Qeer Is an honest man, with
a clean legislative record, so far aa
we know. Ho is without a stain of
corruption or a blemish on his
honor as a public man. He Is fear-
less lb expressing his views of publ-

ics matters. He is not afraid to
change his mind If he find he was
mistaken in accepting facts or ar-
riving at conclusions. Such a man
Is liable to charges of Inconsistency.
But he is not guilty of the fool hardi-
ness of adhering to1 error when he Is
convinced of it. He does not be-

long to the class proverbially la-

belled as fools who never change
their mind. This In short Is a brief
outline of Mr. Geer's mental make-
up.

Marion county lufluenoe in Oregon
legislation will not be a bad in-

fluence. In general intelligence,
moral character and progressive
spirit the people of this county will
compare with any. The political
environment of a member of the
legislature is such that be cannot
easily fall below Oregon's standards
of citizenship. There is much in
favor of Mr. Geer in the fact that he
halls from Marion county, and
represents her best farming element.
He is one of her hard-workin- g,

upright, clean, type
of agriculturists. He was educated
at Willamette university and has
practically grown up in Oregon. He
has been a resident for a number of
years in Eastern Oregon. Location
and experience are certainly in
favor of Mr. Geer.

We do not endorse Mr.; Geer's
personal views on any subject when
we favor his selection for speaker.
We do not consider, bis, recent ad-
dress at the Farmers' Institute as
sound philosophy. Mr. Geer is
inclined to a conservatism that is
just as dangerous to progress as the
"mossbackism" which he ridicule.
Of Mr. Geer's views that bear
directly upon proposed legislation
we shall take the liberty to make
comment at another time.

TIIOS. B. TONGUK FUR PRKHIOENT
OFTIIE8ENATK.

The Oregonian of Nov. IS reads
tlio riot net and cracks the party
lush Vociferously aa follows:

"TUere will be little if any diffi
culty over the organization 0f the
two branches of the legislature at
tho session next January. Hon.
Thomas H. Tongue, of Washington
county, will iu all probability, be
president of the senate. Since it
was ascertained tnatHou, Frank A.
Moore, of Columbia county, would
not be a candidate, Senator Tongue
is the oboioe of a large majority of
the party in power in the senate.
During the campaign be made a
brilliant canvass for tho republican
ticket, standing solid in his support
for every nominee of his party, and
throughout the campaigu he did
effectual work. Now he will be re-

warded with the presidency of the
senate, and with a majority of tho
republican senators in his favor bis
selection is only a question of time.
Ana matter of course (here will be
uo chai)ce for any one t secure a
position who defaulted against tho
republloau party lant Juue, aud
there are aspirants for some of the
uilnpr places within the gift of the
majority, In both senate and house
who will And this out when the
session opens."

The above Is inserted on the
agricultural, page of that paper, but
It bears the stamp of 'editorial
authority, all the same.

Senator Tongue is an old school-
boy friend of Hon. Harvey Scott, of
the Oregonian, in early Washington
county days. This will account in
part for Scott's excessive partiality.
Besides, Mr. Tougue led the attack
on Governor Peiinoyerou the stump,
his speech being made up entirely of
a review of the Governor's short-
comings and misdeeds, ac bee a thro'
the Oregon la u'b eyes. It Is not be-

lieved that the speeches helped the
republican candidate.

All who know Senator Tongue ad-nii-

blm as a republican, as a law-
yer and as a man. It is not good
pollny for the party, however, to
take for its leader lu the senate a pol-

itician wjioee views of the executive
were not endorsed by about one out
of three of his own party. It seems
to the Joubnai, that tho Interest oi
the party would be better served by
a president of the seuute who would
be less Jikely to meet the Irritabilities
Of his excellenoy. Senator Tongue
could serve his party aud constitu-
ents best ou the door of the senate.

OltlHINAt. AltaiifGIClfcE.
Altbotigh there1 seerris to be no

reason' for challenging the verdict1 bf
the coroner's jury In the Salem rail-
road accident, It' having 'been ftiudl
after careful inspection 6f the tdeM
very shortly after the caWllty D(

curred, the Southern Pacific Co.
Is making it desperate effort to shift
the responsibility. It ha devised a
theory that a rail had been removed
from the track by tramps' or by per'-go-

who desired to wreck 'the train
for tho purpose of plundering' the
passengers. A drawbar' and a track
wrench which iirtd been reported
stolen fromtho Salem section house
aro said to have been found rtear'the
trestle, and the railroad officials are
said to be firm lu the belief that the
train was purposely thrown from
the track.

Railroad officials are paid to be
firm in their belief on just such
points as this; but their belief will
'not weigh very heavily in the pub
lic mind against the verdict of the
jury which charged the company
with criminal negligence. The jury
found thai the bridge was unsound,
and it will take a great deal of testi-
mony to overturn that finding. ,

Persons who were injured In the
accident and may have a 'claim
against the Southern Pacific .com-
pany for damages, should see to it
that evidence is gathered now and
on the spot, before witnesses disap-
pear and before the'bridge is repaired
or replaced by a new one. Now is
the time to begin making ready for
the trials, which it is evident that
the proposed defense of tha railroad
company will make necessary.

If precedent were admissible' In
evidence, of negligence could
be made against the .railroad com-- "

pany very easily. It took a great1
deal of persistent hammering t by
the Chronicle to get the Central Pa-- U

ciflc to replace its old wooden I pier
on the other side of the bay by the
present mole, although the .pier Was'
a constant source of danger, 'the
piles In many places being mere
sheila, eaten through and through
by the teredo, and the polioy of the
company is just as penny wise and
pound foolish y- as it was then.

THE COMMSSION'S OPPOKTtTKITT.
There has been much ill-wi- ll i and

prejudice manifested all over tbe
state towards the railroad commit-- :
slon. The attacks have not been ao
much upon the gentlemen compos-
ing the commission as upon the law,
under which they are considered al-
most powerless.

We believe a good deal of thla
criticieu is The oom-missl-

is uot as powerless a body as
it would seem at first. Mr. Faull ts
an energetic, successful business
man. Mr. Clow, the democrat of
tbe board, has a wide reputation' for
rigid Scotch integrity of character.
Mr. Colvlg is a man of brains, en-

ergy of a fearless disposition to get
at the trulli, ana an apparent de-

sire to prosecute the public side of
tbe case. Tho Journal has .been
as severo as any paper in denounc-
ing ithe commission for its short-
comings. But it desires to retract
"much that it has said in the light of
that body's recent work, as it now
appears to us.

The commission has a grand op-

portunity Hi the case of the La-bls- h

disaster, to prove that it Is a
valuable, serviceable body of publio
prosecutors In the people's interests.
In .this case of the people vs the
negligence ot the Southern Pacific,
the commission's findings on tbe
facts' will be looked for with in-

tense interest.

AN ALLIANCE 8EMATOR.

Governor Gordon, of Atlanta, Ga.,
has been elected United States sen-

ator to succeed Brown, the railroad
kiug of that state. He hastened to
pledge himself publicly to represent
the Farmers' alliance principles, as
that organization bad coutrol of tbe
legislature. He Is a new convert to
agricultural policies lu politics, as
What politician would not be apt to
be under like circumstances. The
farmers elect the first senator, as tbe
result of tbe election, an alliance
mau.

The corporation organs will ridi-

cule the conversion of Gordon to al-

liance principles. But we are quite
sure his vote, even if glveu to get
tbe office, and to that extent the act
of a demagoge, will be more reliably
In thi people's interest if directed
by the Alliance than if directed by
tho corporations, as Brown's waa.
No one can assume that the Alli
unse is actuated by mercenary mo-
tives. It U an assurance of tbe per?
petulty of our government to behold,
one after another of the members of
tbe senate slipping out of tbe grasp
of the plutocrats. Hall the day)

CODMVritlllT GROWERS' ASSOCIA-
TION.

The fruit growers of Silverton
have decided to hold a meeting, Bali
urtluy, Dec. 1.1th at 10 a m for the
purpose of organizing a Marion
couuty fruit growers' union, Prom-
inent hortlculturUtsof the state will
be Invited aud it Is hoped to bavn
many suoh present It will be
gathering for educational purposes
and to form a permanent organisa-
tion to advance fruit Interest, It Is
a highly, commendable movement
aud there sjiould be a good

'
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Honesty Is the best policy even
in politics.

4UMtai

It Is a safe' 'policy to patronize
reguta'r neroimxts,

WoNDKRFUt, arrays of .new goods
are being displayed at the Salem
stores. ,

They call it a "soiree, .dahwnte"
In Eastern' Oregon when they want
;toglveahop. ,.

' ' 'i
Reform at teaker City is striking

iforan early saloon closing roove-;me- nt

at 1? atmldnlgbt.

, The Voice considers that the late
'election opens a grand opportunity
for the third party. But a party
Krannot live,offWpprtunUliee.

'mi' "Vl II I II I

i TiiEThurman reception In Ohio
iwaa a great event, and must warm
the cockles of every, good demo
cratic brother's, heart.. ,

I The expense of the Laaa Xabish
disaster will be .more than Jt would
coat to keep, track .walkers pa every
mile of the .entire, Southern Paelflc
road for.flye years,

A HliUry f the ,0ref Railmd
CeMiMin.

i Ed. Capital Joubnal! Aa 'the
timeifor the, next i meeting of the
legislature Is approaching It maybe
well to call tho attention of our law
makers to the condition oar. laws
regulating tbe traffic on the railroads
and, indeed wreck near
thla city, is a fearful reminder uthat
more attention should be paid" to
these treat thoroughfares, so that
tbe Uvea' and property of our citizens
may, :be ' more secure.

The first real effort to regulate the
traffic on the railroads In tbla state
Waa made at the session of the
legislature of 1882, by tbe introduc-
tion of.a bill known as the Hook
bill. It-wa- similar iu Hi provisions
to' the law xtow in force (or that
ought to be enforced) in this state.

Tbe bill Introdoc-e- d by Mr. Hoult
inJ682wareferreditoa coxmittee
of the senate of 'which committee
Mr.. Colvlg, theipreseBt irallroad
commissioner, was: chairman, and
he Botlbeiag then TavorableMo rail-
road angulation, withheld "the Mil
until lit was too late 'to procure 'ite
passage. And then reported it-u-

favorably, and It was killed through
railroad influence at tb nex&session
la 1885. A blilwlth nearly tie same
features was introduced by Mr;
.Hoult of Linn coantyi'andaa

Influ-
ence in tbe legislature to prevent the
Portland political raachlae (which
was also the railroad. ring) from
securing 'the speaker of the bouse
and h president of 'the senate, and
thereby getting control of the com-
mittees' of these bodies. 'This meas-
ure received favorable- - consideration
and became a law; aud has had
some influence-to'restral- the exac
tions and Arrogance of the managers
of railroad corporations.

This Hodlt law did not undertake
to fix rates for freight charges onl
tberallroads.-- In 1887 many ship
pers, both in this valley and in
Eastern Oregon, began to demand
legislation regulating J freight rates
on railroads, aud a bill was prepared
to create a railroad commission,
giving to it adequate power to
regulate railroad traffic, look into
the business of the corporations,
ascertain tbe amount of stock, cost
of roads, liabilities of the- - corpora-
tions, condition of the i roads as to
effleaoy aud safety, etc. But' Mr;
Joseph Simon was a member of that
legislature and had isufriclent Influ-
ence to control the committee to
whom the bill was referred, and
had the same shorn of all its pro-
visions that were not satisfactory to
the.ruilroad managers. After', this
emasculation of tho bill , by Simon
and his committee; souiei. amend-
ment; were added which i gave the
coromissloB-HKme-r'power,aBd--

right of Inquiry into the business- bf
tbe corporations, 'and the bill as
amended became a law, and bad it
beeu faithfully executed would have
given niuoht needed Infprveation to
tbe legislature at the Ustt ssseloB-On- e

faithful commissioner. J, 8.
Slater, did make an able report as to
tbe business of tbe roads, sod
reported a bill giving .the. owobsIs-slo- n

.ample . power to protect, tbe
rlghtaof shippers and the traveling
publio, This bill feli also, uudct tbe
shadow of Mr. Joseph Simon,' bale--

iunnnuence. e was men pres-
ident of the reaate .and tixed
the committee, tud the bill
faled to secure apy consideration--

Mr. Sinpna'augs-esijon,- . however
a third CKuamlsslousr. was, added and
provision made; for electing alt the
commissioners by the Jolal, conven-
tion of the two houses, Slwon ail-

ed a caucus jandipwti two; (Mends of
tbe oorporatloas 0Pi the (xwmMon,
ope of whom 1 Mr. Colvlg who did
not formerly believe n regulating
R. R. , tralUu, aad who now may
prohaWy, thlqk hi friends, .the R,
R, rmmger. who put him: lu office,
know best what R, R.: regulatlo la
best for the shipper anA 'traveling
publio, Suoh a mm mission to twelem
to the publio. We dia eowwis-slo- u

nwU as exist la Iowa with
ample powers, and sleeted by the
people, aud ugtapptslated; by R. R.
attorneys. A Bhippkr.

Capital National Bank
SALEM - - - OREGON.

Ctpit&l Paid np, $75,09
Surplus, I5.0W

R. 8. WALLACE,. - - President.
W. W. MARTIN; -
J. H. ALBERT. 4 -- . - - Casbler.

DIRtCTORSi
l W. T. Gray, W. Vf. Martin
J. M. Martin, R. 0. Wallace,
Dr. W. A.Culclt, J. H. Albert.

T. MoF. ltton.

LOANS 1VIAT3E
To farmers on wheat and other market-

able produce, conslrned or in store
either In private granaries or

publio warehouses.
State and Count? Warrants Boaght at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
J)IscooDte at reasonable rates. DralU
drawn direct on New York, Chicago, Ban
Kranclsco, Portland, London, Paris, Berlin
.Hong-- Kong and Calcutta.

iCapital City Restaurant

J as. Batchelor, Prop'r.

Warm Meals at All Hours ol the Day

None bnt whit labor employed In this
establishment.

A good substantial meal o Hiked In flrst-cla- ss

style
,Twenty-nv- e cents per meal

RBDFSONT.
Court street, between Journal Office and'

Mlnto's Livery.

irst Natimini Bank

SALEM OREGON.

WM. K. LADUK, President
DR. J. REYNOLDS, Vlca President
JOHN MOIR, Cashier

GENERAL BANKING.
Exchange on Portland, Ban Francisco,

New York,. London and Hong' Kong
bought and sold. State, County and City
warranto bought. Farmers are cordially
Invited to deposit vnd transact business
with us. Liberal advances made on
wheat, wool, hops and other property at
reasonable rates. Insurance on snch se-
curity can be obtained at' tho bank In
most reliable companies.

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAPITAL STOCK, all Subscribed, $200,000

Transact a general banking buMoesa
In an Its branches.

GEO. WILLIAMS- Preslden- -

WX..E140LAND --Vlcea'msldent
feUOH McAKY Casnler

I DIRECTORS: Geo. Williams. Wm. Eng
land. Dr. J. A.JUchardSon,, J..W. Hobson,
J. A. Baker.

.Bank In new Exchange i block nn COm- -t

merclal street. 8:12-- u

BHggggjgggSMagBggaflllLgig

Dal Tom. ClssT to steyes, eld.Mkjwt
IfislisKist ten yean since w wer married. M
slewn; Ut's ksn aa expsrUno meeting. How's,

3"Ohlsat'i -- , iaissSBtti,-lwlls-at.
IsrsoBisttliiglcan'tsJtord." a"T Well, we all wuuoswtiilac Stare usa ws'w
snt

TeVrbinn-s'wsat- wB ss ary bmSk.': 1
starts ta kscp down axpessse ; a4, bow Ui esja
il'm 'joesn,' and she's tfced ot tarlac saoVasvai

TlagsoytUM toahow tofli.. I sssr.ysa wW
4own streat. sad she looked s hippy as a qasaa 1

uItUsktbUtsatwareaosMsslcas- ,-
bsretab. My vUe ess suks a little solnrUMf
loan anyone I evat knew, yet she's always salt,
prising ma with some, dainty contrrnaoa- last,
adds to the comfort and beaut; of oar little home,
and she's alwsy merry aa a fazk.' . Wbsa X ask
how the manage it, she always lancha and sara:

Oh I thatl my eecret I ' Bui Itfitak I've duu.
emssad hp areL Whan wa married, wa both

i knew w skoald have to be very carstol, bat she
,BiaeanscoBaiuoq: soewopiansTentrsissWsine
And she wsa titht I I wouldn't do wlthoDtlt mv- -
self for soiMeta labscrlpUoa price. Wa rea I

It tosMhsr. from the tills-d- s to the last word,:.
the (tons keep oar hearts yoongi tha tyaepsw.
ox imponaat evenu aaa scMouaa autues eeps

! tmaiad thst I can talk muuratanSlaa-i- af
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